USAG Yongsan
Religious Support Office

- 4 Chapels In Area II
- 18 Distinct Services Weekly
- 80-Plus Diverse Ministries
- 7 Post-Wide Gatherings Weekly
- 2 Professional Centers
- 100,000 Served Annually

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!
4 Chapels . . .

- Brian Allgood Hospital Chapel
  Traditional Protestant, Seventh Day Adventist, & Episcopal Services

- Memorial Chapel
  Multiple Catholic Masses and CCD Classes, Traditional Service, and English Speaking Pentecostal Service

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!
4 Chapels . . .

• South Post Chapel
  Contemporary Service, Gospel Service, Non-Denominational Service, Jewish Service

• K-16 Chapel
  Contemporary Protestant Service
Worship Services

**South Post Chapel (738-6054) (South Post Bldg 3702)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protestant “Contemporary”</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>0900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant “Nondenominational”</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protestant “Gospel”</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewish</td>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>1900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brian Allgood Hospital Chapel (737-1636) (South Post Bldg 7005)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Type</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protestant “Traditional”</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>0930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Episcopal</td>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seventh Day Adventist (SDA)</td>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>0930</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!*
Worship Services

Memorial Chapel (725-4076) (Main Post Bldg 1597)

- Catholic Mass: Sunday 0800
- Protestant “Traditional”: Sunday 0930
- Catholic Mass: Sunday 1130
- United Pentecostal Church International (UPCI): Sunday 1300
- Catholic Mass: Saturday 1700
- Catholic Daily Mass: M/W/Th/F 1145
- KATUSA Worship: Tuesday 1830
- Catholic Mass in Honor of the Blessed Virgin Mary: 1st Saturday 0900
- Korean Christian Fellowship Association (KFCA): 3rd Tuesday 1145
- ROK Catholic Mass: 3rd Thursday 1800

K-16 Chapel (741-6280/6448) (K-16 Bldg S-302)

- Protestant “Contemporary”: Sunday 1030

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!
Map Of Chapels
South Post Chapel

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!
Memorial Chapel
Brian Allgood Hospital Chapel

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!
K-16 Community Chapel

Unit Ministry Teams . . . Here For You!